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Rs

360,000

240,000

-.-'. ',{\s,\uY

Answer all Questiofis.

Non programmable calculator permitted

O'1. Raja ancl Kumar are carryng on a Tetail busifess in parinership The padnershp

dq eerenL p ov de" Lhe folowilto

Proflt sharing ratio sho!ld be 3:2 respectvely

li. nterest to be chargecl ai 5% per annum on the balances of thelr capita accounis at

commencement of the Year

ii . No interest io be charged on draw ngs

iv. lnleresl to-be charged at 10% on pafiners loan.

v The paTtners areto be cred ted atthe end ofeach year with salaries of Rs 10000

10 Raja and Rs.4 000 to Kumar

The follow ng was the partnership trial halance as on 3'1"1 December 2003

Rs.

85,000

60,000

20,000

T 6,000

520,350

25 000

120,000

80,000



*'.....
'Purqhdses

" .Discount

Sales return

Purchase relurn

' Carriage inwards

Cerriage outwards

10% Loan - Kumar

Stoc( in hand on 01 01.2003

Salaries and wages (rncluding pa(ners drawjrgs)
Office expenses

Rent and Rates

Telephone charges

Provision for doubtfut Debt on 01.01.2003

Balance at bank

Drawings (other than monthly payments)

Raja

Kumar

Debtors

175,000

900

2,000

2,50O

1,600

s2,000

54,000

6,500

7,800

3,200

16,740

20,000

'17,000

17,800

957,000

You are given the foitowing aod,tionar Informalior.

1. Stock on December 31"t 2009 was valued at cost Rs. 36.000^.

2. Debt of Rs. 8OO/" is to be wrilten off and provision agajnst the remaining
should be 5%.

3. Salaries and wages include the following monthly drawings by the partners
Rs.600 and Kumar Rs 4OO/-.

4. During lbe year ended 3orh September 2003, Kurnar has iakes goods costing
1,000/- Ior his own uses

6.

7.

5, Depreciation on buildings is to be provided at S% per annum on cost. Depre
for Molor vehicle is to charged at lhe iate of 15% in reducing balance melhod.

Outstanding accoLnls nol enLered in the books were otfice expenses Rs. 450,
rent & rates Rs. 2501.

irepaid expenses for telephone charges is 270.



You are required to prepare :

a. T.ading and profit and loss account and profil and loss

the year ended 3lDecember 2003.

b. Ba ance sheel as on that date and the,

c Pafiners curreni account in col!mnar form.
(40 marks)

02 The following is a summary of the Recelpts and Payments of the Rotaract C ub dur ng

the Vear ended 31 .lLrly 2004.

Rotaract club

Receipts and Payments Account for the year ended 31 July 2004

Rs

Cash and Bank balances b/d 21 000

Sales of corrpetit on tickets 43,700

A,4embers'subscriptions 198700

Donations 17,700

Balance c/d 51,300

332'400

The folowing valuations are also ava lable

as a1 31sr July

Eq!ipmenl (cost Rs. 142 000)

Subscriplions n arears
Subscriplions in advance

Owing lo suppliers of competition pfizes

Slocks of competition pr zes

Required I

ion account

!,'fi

Rs.

Secretarialexpenses 16,300

Rent tua,200

V siting speaker's expenses 127 50o

Donaiions to charities 3,500

Prizes for competilions 27,AAA

Slationery and printing 17,900

332,400

2003 2004

Rs. Rs.

97,500 78,000

6,500 8,500

'1,000 3,700

5,800 6 800

3,800 4,600

a. Calculale the value of the accumulated fund of lhe Rotaract club as at 01 August

2003.

b Reconstruci the foLlowing accounts for the year ended 31 July 2004 :

i. ihe subscripl ons accounl

i. lhe conpetitro_s pr zes acuounl.

c. Prepare an income and Expencliture account for the year ended 31 July 2004 and

a balance sheet as at that date

(20 marks)



o:. {hlhottowrng are exlracts Jrom ihe cashbook and the bank statemenl of l\'4r Ravi

t Cash book (Bank columns only)

l)ete Particulars
AmoLrnt

(Rs)
Daie Particulars

(R9

2004

Nov.01

07

22

30

30

Balance b/d

Ragu

Ranjan

Rangan

Rajah

17 ,400

880

730

2,494

1,780

2044

Nov 0B

15

28

30

Raleev

Rathan

Ragel

Balance c/d

3,4X

3i

111

'18,3

23,2AO

Bank statemenl for the month of November' 2004

Date Particulars
Debit

(Rs)

Credit

(Rs)

BalaiN

(Rs)

2004 November 01 Balance b/d 17

o7 Cheque 880 18

11 Rajeev 3,490

20 Rathan 330

22 Cheque tc

30 Credit lransfer : Ranil 540

30 Bank charges 224 15

You are required to :

a. Bring the cash book up to date' and state ihe llew balance as on 30 Nover

2004 and

b. Draw up a bank reconciliation statement as on 30 November 2004

(20 mi



04 Harri and Jeya entered inlo a loint venture, efieclive

te evision sets and audio equipment.

It was agreed that Harri shotild secure the orders,

iransport then] to Jeya (who wo! d then carryolt

the cLrstomers afd collect the cash.

Preparc the joint veirture accounts

(memorand!m) ioint venture account

collect

lhe repair

Each parly was to charge his expenses aga nst the jo nt veniure and profit and losses

were to be shared Fa.r 215 )eya 3/5, settlement io be made quarterly' ln arrving at

prollt ancl oss. work ln - progress was io be disregarded.

During the first quader of 2004, the following lTansacllons arose :

Harri assisted in finaocing Jeya by send fg h m a cheque for Rs 60 000

Jeva boughi a slock of spares, components and other materials for Rs 70'000 ofwhich

Rs. 40,000 worth were st I in stock al 31"r Nlarch 2004

llarri placed adverllsements in ocal newspape6 a{ a cost of Rs 10.000' and collecled

cash from customers amounting to Rs. 490,000

Wages pa cl to pad iime staff by Jeya totalled Rs. 1 95 000 and by Harri, Rs 55,000

An allowance o{ Rs 50000 was made lo Harrj for vehicle running expenses and Rs

20,000 to each party for rlse of ihe I generel servlces

Required:

ln the books of each partner, together with ihe

for the quarter ended 31'' [,4arch 2004

{20 marks)

I i tcr t0o5
s lrom the custo


